
Jeeivinff apparatus at the otI,.--
Ships .That Pass at fiightwhen the first pair of r batilers Thirty-Seve- n Pupils m: : r!

Not Absent or TardyFffiTMJUIQECi'UcUvery: Barley ioIa3 7;
ground fand roUedr, fSfi; clipped
143; chop. all; gratia' 46Hehibk
starter Hlt coconut meat t--
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Excessive. Cost, of Building
.

Material-,- . Causes - L et-D-o
--Building 1

i e Ring. BellsrAlong Shore

t VIENNA, 'June " 19f--Auflt- rian

iTtveniorft. have, perfecte- d- an" In-

strument; fwhichVfttomaticaliy
and accurately, records - t,he" Pas-
sage of any vessel over a given
body" of water, night or tlay, " to
observers who may be located, on
shore. ' As an aid in'rcatchlng
smugglers,'" and a help to coast de-
fence in war time.; the--" invention
is regarded as distinctly valuable.

The device vcbnsJsts'or a1 snall
search light sending a' ray' no blg-- r

s:er than a - oencil - across the
. ,w Willi VMvW, 1U11 . v
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A
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New Crop and Better Weath-- j

er Have Bearish Effect '

on , Grain Prices , :-
-

r' CHICAGO, June , 18. largely
'as a' result ; of new crop' hedging

sales and because 'of better wea-
ther In the harvest district south
west,' the wheat' market ' under-we- nt

a decided fall, in price today;
Both the September delivery and
December ; touched a ?- - new J low
price record for 'the season; Clos-
ing' quotations were, unsettled, ' 1
3-- 4 to 3 3-- 8 cents net lower with
July 107 ta 107 1-- 8 and. Septem-
ber 106 3--8 ' to. 106 ' 1-- 2. 1 Corn
lost 1- -4 '0 3-- 8 to 1-- 2 P 5-- 8 cents,
kta 1-- 8 to 1-- 4 tol and provisions
10 to 15 cenfs:- -' ' ; j ;

:, ;With"a;iikeiibood that"the win-
ter wheat harvest will become
general within a few: days ; and
with a good sized movement of
ney ' wheat apparently af ; hand.
the. wheat market was from the
subject of Increased : selling pres-
sure and j there was. a notable
dearth f support! from" buyers,
Lower Quotations at Liverpool In-
dicating Lack of any vlgorons Eur-
opean demand led to further
weakness In the market here, not-
withstanding continued receipt' of
crop damgae reports from Kansas
and despite announcement of ' 1,
500,000 bushels decreased 'United
States visible supply. Bulls fail
ed als'to ge any advantage from
reports ' of dry wdalher in North
Dakota

neat rnarket' at
todays lowest, price, .level showed
In some cases 20 cents 'deeline
from theeauons high.Roibt, littlfe!
power,, to rajlydevelpped! Bears
contended that vere crop dau
?e W 'e?tried Jg

TUESDAY, June 19th. '
:

1 . : 1135 SMpmgiSiteei
Between Surraner and' Capitol Streets L

'.'"- - COnSiatlllg Of- -- .

Drop head Singer sewing1 machine lika new, 6 chairs, child's .
; blackboard; Lorane 6-h- ole range, coiled; heater, board and
pipe ; mahogany extension table and 4 leather seated din-

ners to match;. mahogany library table and electric lamp;
mahogany rocker, ; leather- - seat;; oak leather, rocker; sea

.grass rocker; grafanola; oaklstand table; 2 clear flax nrs
: 9x9 feet; dresser," oak- - chiffonier, white enamel chairs;
: white' enamel screen ; serving rtable ; - child 'stabla
and -- chair jr clothes hamper rnagainerackillaywoodreed
baby bug sanitary' couch and pad ; 2 rag rugs ; Cia-- -
monj-ontinu6issti4edi- finish;: steel spring; fjood

; mattress lvbfyTrtfing desk ; batenterfc ironing- - board;
s kitchen cabinet; cmbiiiatioixehud's higli chair and rocker;
I electric caroetswee5etilibe freezer; clothes baskets.

samnie or most 01 me eariy
no w krbwlnx. ir la a great:

started milling under a battery of
lights that cast a purple glow over
the :rtogsdde., y ;:ri -"- nf'-'feti.',

rf (Charlie -- ! i Co4man, ? Brooklyn
featherweight,! batHed his way ta
a", decision, over .Mike. BullerinoJ
of . the ..Pbllippihes,. in ithe third
preliminary. a ; six 'rounder. It
was a slugging match all the way;
Goodmau;welghed 121. and Bal- -
lerino 124.-.;- ' .A- -', $ .vf i
- Harry 1. Catena,. New York : fly-
weight, earned the .judge's deci-
sion over; Joe Donley; of -- Newark
14. J. in the second preliminary, a
six round contest;

Presbyterian Women in -
Session at Los Angeles

n LOS ANGELES. ; June 18.- -

Nearly 1 000 delegates and visitors
were here today from all parts of
the country to attend the annual
convention of the Women's Gen-
eral Missionary society of the
Presbyterian church. Business
sessions will continue until , Wed-
nesday, and :a program of enter--
tainment'will round out the week

Oregon; Farmer Drops
. Dead at Commenc

'

SEATTLE. Wash., June 18.77-W- .
L. Howell, said to be a wealth

retired farmer of Portland, Ore;,
and ; Pomeroy, Wash ' 'dropped
dead; today at the entrance to
Meany' hall on the ; University of
Washington's campus, a few min-
utes before his' two daughters
who were to graduate" today,
reached the hall In the commenc-
ements procession. Mrs. Howell
was with her husband.- -

5ealtle Pbrt-BonWAr-
eV

Declared td? BelUegal
SEATTLE. Wash,' June ts--4- le

by the fPort of ' Seattle . of
$ 8 5 0,0 0 0.,b6nds,i to. obtain,ojfunds
for the purchase of the Skinner &
Eddy- - ship, yard 'site herer' t&c um
as a.public. .rniinal wasdjeclare
Illegal by,., $uprAQC CourtJudge
Harold B, Gilbert today in m'-sf-

brought to test 'the validity of the
issue. ''i,,:-:--

;
' ,'

. ; PLENTY. OF GAS Y

I "I was . driving along a rough
country road the other day," said
Bloyd; George during an election-
eering tonri "and at the foot of a
steep hill I saw ? the signboard,
'Please slacken: the reins going up
the' nill.-- -. ''?. i'-' '; ;" v

: i'tWhUeTrjeading this It occurred
tot Tftiethat It might be well for.
Veo'pte enerallyto be as kind and
considerate In . their-treatme-

nt of
.thieir minister ai --theyre of their
herSfceApecially ;When, the load
is beavjVauid the soaid. Is steep.
' Th;eiv8ra ; burst of applause
frpmtheu'diencer.T which appre-
ciated the point1 of Hkei Premier's
lltustratlonrbut Jlhe inevitable wag
tVU iresent,'-an- d he - piped up

Forging Ahead1 r
-- i vln wnrlri-VVir- lp Rarlin

; j LONDON, June . 19-- The : Brit-
ish'. ftutlpMlties have-been 'criticlr-?- 4

ptjatnejaliufe to pro
mote radio commpnication' on a
World scale,'- - and withpermitting
FTatfermairyarrd rthe United
Spates" to occupy this field to' the,
iclusion vbr England.- - - ; ' j

' It is: pointed out ' that' France
is plantain a great station at Pon-dlcheTr- y?

India, and that in Jaly
she will open a high power, sta-
tion at; Buenos Airest! Later; In
tho. year two other stations will
be : ready .. in : South ' America
inese wm oe in aireci communi- -
cation jrlth 'the French station at
Saint Aasise, with Nauen in Ger-mah- y.

nd with' Long Island, New
From; Sa'int "Assise '

. France : by
radio will reach India, China an
Japan ;k &F?3&5

yeat-- . U;-- s

ot which waa fnrniahed ihi

wWcM'If; was- - taken waa aowir on
.

, April-- :20.-- .,, .: -

t filing cabinet? light
I

TenBs-.cashw- i

Owner; 1135C Shipping

- ST. Z4tVs year, when the nights were

'Yesi Woodry buys Furniture5 for cash" or sells' on com- -

Thtrtyeven pupils of ,th Gar-
field school werifT neither absent
rior""ta rdy'" d ii'ri ng' the y e'ar eridlhs
June 1; Thej? sifX - " y ... ' '

Dorothy Blaisdeil, Ilhf f, Price,
.Myrtle Burke, Vivian. Benner,
Helen lienner, , XH'ipha , savage,
Kfenneth Morris.' Dorothy Scobee,
Ivan Osterman, Cecil Brock,. Rose
Dickinson, Helen Eby Lulu ,Wied-etkeh- r,

Eleanor 'WrTBhtflJ Stanley
pfice, Edison. Burgess" Helen
Ralph. Blanche";, Reese, Robert
Campbell, Melissa Adsitt. - Viola
Boehmke, Orville Hawk.,; Gwen-
dolyn ijarman, . Wesley Ileise,
Frank' Hinte, Jose-ph-i King, Frank
Weber. Junior Conner, i Claudia
Townsend Kenueth McLaren;
HerbertiTownsend, Clara-L- a . Val-

ley, .Virginia Pugh. FfaVr Cham
bers. Vera Steward, Fber." Horn

. . :ing.' - - s- --

."- m mil ihiiii ..i
' P Wo4 t t

Communists Awed By
Swis Student Hoax

' GENEVA, ' June ' 1.---T- he . -r- ecent

assassination of the Russian
aipiomatjVorowsky. 'at Lausanne,
haji; a rather curious aftermath
here, not without its humorous
aspect. , . i . . . - ;

The day4 after the murder the
communists of Geneva organized
a meeting of protest 'at the Apol-
lo theater. A' group of university
students" had it' In mind to break
up the : meeting by. force,- - when
one of their . number, conceived
the idea of playing ' a" practical
Joke, designed to alleviate the pos-
sibility of bloodshed and gain the
desired end at the same time.' .'

Just ' as the-- ' comtnhhfets were
about to. assemble;; tlie. ' student
with the 1 idea telephoned to tb
thieater and asked for ! the ! com-

munist leader. Zp.iX ;l

?4"Chief of p61Ieepeak!nV'Bid
thW, student Jh kterri iiirofce.'Ill
give you exactly' one hour to. fin-
is h --jour meet in & ; ,Th ere rnu st be
nq pr6cessiori, no ruonimunicaiion
to the press; otherwise you all go
to jail. ,H'"- - o.

. An . hour later', a. band of stu-
dents', from a ' neighboring : cafe
watched the communists disperse
quietly, "with" no'sign of a demon-stratlo- n.

- :': ''KtT

v : ' s a' f.

Pdstat Clerks May Ask V
For Increase in Wages

'' EL' PAS0,rJttne 19.-J-- Dit stir-
red by..Don; Juali briateonhfj
way; to settle Santa ;Fe raore than
three.gni(rJe!
thei beela.ftf Mlplegate herOitQ aiU
ten f " th e Nat io afcl ' Fed emtio vi o f
Postoffice Clerkcpnventlon Sep-fembe- rv!

toi-l7- yerj slAe:,in
the1 union ' wilt bei, represented.

, CoBgress rxfay ; JBe1 "asked 't'od'
crease me oil- - poawiiiice
clerks-4- f th lilgh cost-of-living

does . not, go .Wthe.'nea-time- ,
acqojrding lct;fiiclalsi,pf th;

federation- - who are- - her making
arrangementrrf or; the convention.
OtheregiOatk)tt.phica, Wfll.come J

up for , endorsement includes:
T ; Cjdifpfof r one" hourtor esrch
45! plin.uts .worked atnight?.'
r, f Doable' .time- - for. Sundaysr andi

An annual vacation of 30 days.
Although ,

' the federation now
has seyen vice-- , presidents,- - it is
claimed, the rapid growth of the
organization; demands the addi-
tion of from four, to eight more,
and this question will bo -- voted
on. . Under, the present" rules the
large . cities, such as New York
end Chicago, are-ntitle-d to a max
Imam of five delegates ? and "as
many votes,, while a .postoffice
with half' a dozen men may have
one . delegate and one 5 vote. The
larger cities are asking for a dif
ferentthaais fjrepresentaiiopf f V

m
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Chambef of Commerce Is-

sues Bulletin Series on
Local Industries

Four years ago. with five em
plojes , and a total daily payroll
of - $ 12. . the Qleason Grove com-
pany, 1455 pak street,, was open
ed'for business JToday the fac-
tory employs 34 .people and. has
& daily payroll of iftor thah.$j25',
according to thJ weekly' bulletin
Issued by. the Chamber of Com-
merce, which vwas distributed at
jth.e ; lunhceon Monday. The a r-
eticle is. the first of a series de-
voted to. IntairtjSalem industries'.r When - the.v Uteason Glove com
pany first, started IU, market was
the",. Willamette , valley, only, but
at t present - it- - faKa - increased this
until, it makes shipments to all
the leading; cities from Seattle to
San Francisco. also, shipping to
Utah' , Idaho . and ; Nevada. A The
business has increased until it is
able to keep four salesmen on the
road and is booked for orders
months in thetfuture,t , . , I

This firm .is tbe only, company
on ' the Oregon ' coast manufactur
ing canvas gloves exclusively, with
a daily outDut of more than 2700
pairs of gloves. Twenty-tw- o ma-
chines are now in operation in
stead of the five , with which it

''-- "' '' ' 'started..
Salem's possibilities for an in-

dustrial city Is' firmly fixed in the
mind of L.- - W Gleason, manager
of the 'planV' ?:''i r-- :

Jlw31 'jni 1" .j 1. 1. rl f..- -

' "cf ''.Counter, Cdmblaint Filed
1 By Wrrs.TAnna havelarid

During the month of 'January

her out of. bed. Anna S. f5haveland j, . . . . . - iueciares in an anawer.4nQcr08.1- -
complaint filed against J. E. Shave

'
land- - .,. - .

- The defendant also alleges that
she has been treated in a cruel and
inhuman manner; that she has
been the object i of swear -words
and., also .been . refused money
With which to pndchase clothing.
Not only is tbe plaintiff an able- -
bodied and laxy man. she declares
but.: he . insists - that she help con
tribute to the ,support of b.oth.and
does not: allow her any ; ofaJtte'
money he makes.'-r--

About two years ago.-sh-e fur-
ther alleges,, she parcbased proJJ-ert- y

valued at $2000. paying half
of, the . amount. ;

; Shaveland- - prOj
cured the deed, against' her"; Will;
but promised tiiVpay.'.,-hejothe-

half. He. has r not. done -- srf, she

meet the other, payments to. avoio.1
foreclosure.-- . vM- - "

v .Inasmuch ,og tjie plaintiff .hj3?

refused. --to. live, Jwith) he.r.,iorth)e
past; few months Mrs. .Sbavelajul
declares that, she- - should he tbfi
bne to receive, tbe. deqree.ShJe
also asks title to all the property.

Harry Gordon uutboxes--- -

. TremaiAl bileyelaml
POLO GROUNDS. New York,

June 18. Harry Gordon, Phila
delphia ; bantamweight; ottrboxed
Carl TremaJne of .'Cleveland,' In Ja

10 , round . contest . In the ' "Poo
Grounds tonight , and received ' the

j Vast . sections ,,of the higher I

priced - seats 1 n , the lower-- , grand
stand and on the new were,un-
occupied, 4but a" steady streamf
fans filed into the cheaper areas
of HeTropper J tier . and--outlyljr- ig

secO.onf th lower, stkhdsThese
were 4oSieiMo the'caacitT --joint '

SJsSSSSaTSBSSBaTaTa

' 'itT'- - .r.:
iS, 5 ,i.i;' r2Aev' ilfSrfJISlo

'" r - - . '

a?!a7''--''v'!.- "".'fi if---

U: Andt
CAN YOU

LOTS OF

A general weakening QtarnVber
market conditional )au likely, lo
prove serious to , Oregon' lumber
workers. acccVdlng' Xp . Waller
Spaulding of' Salem. JhVSftiiild-In- g

mills are worklBg, steaaijr.
twp - shifts a day. and the r. man- -'

ageraent sees a proixabfUtybi eon- -
, tinafng. to.; run atliiU ateV The
Newberg mtU U.runnlng one ahlft.
and the two mills, make abo'uV.SO
cars qt: Jp$a a, dar-,- fro'ni ther
GriiidiFtondf camps, t h
number of moloyes run's "bigh

fnOwiifdf ojt pif 'nV iii ,.,;,
-- Tbe excessive cost of; banding

laBprkiitefrt'ar.ibciu4 Pf the
let-Klow-

;S Jn 4 eastern! . httUdlng.
LumbriJsffiW! C7up -- to about

.per cent of the peak 'price dnr--

inh, ffSalteV". ww'.hti
everythlng''was on the boon. But
baWSfi eastiV softie" jir'lre "special
building trs&Sit :&V ''demanded1
prjst that irtherihe, public, ao

"par Plasterers
nvi'tpii io;4,,AafivaVd,7soni
otherVpeclailretf departments thii
ar&not lar behind, have praetlcai-lT.J&enttpi&- L'

t$;; brttqfore ; riot4
bua hutt'digg: eVthfeaiasmV; v ;

It-ha- s senvreported to at In.lt0000,009 oT;known
building. pontact have h4'n' an;
nnlled. aad Ja.rChieago J$7,O90.'

B,- cccus,ol ,ibli
ceiye laoo coais. is fteoiyeaj
that the-jactu-al total .of. buildings- -

f1 'PS
mins-fetn- i ,rubJnft -- steadily, in..L.fi.wik- - :V- 4-.':-

... t .

NEW, TORKr June 1?. Svapr
crkteo --apfclesr Prime tate 0
1 oc.'f .ri

'

? jt'V X-.?- ; 1
-- VStftek-JSbULAh atfonla.

qi i4cj.iJOreon4: St.Q lOc, - j.
Apricots' aiy choice 15c ;ex-- t

r5 'CboJe --tftoi ;Jtusi: .1 . p jt teach esK i Slow t hftlce 8. 0
I nc r xta:i hoicei? 1 (TfO lOHi'e.

wit:jtir9 t it;d lerwerj
October WBdT'ia lowers : ;

: P -- dQ!! jiiti fcfwT i ' T;

11 l?ei Pacific oast, 19221

CATTLEraah.,-aane- . 18.-r- r

t virj rxx
'o. 8 red wbpt, cackad .97

Chet hy' tit
Oat BST U. 120 921
Clof'to.-bafo- $20

I He qaoUa tr wfaoUaal and art

Cr t ' r '..liiniii ii ..43 Q .4$
Bf d . itA' 1 ..' J In! in..

'
;."!- At

hi: 1 - U'-- ;; ," H.so
Ef -- cH I " - tf .1

--4' i
- ' ..tO "O Jt

Hears 4. 'i.,:,,,la 19
;..... ,.-- ., la o xi

- J--

ITe- - top. ''150.225 lbi, w
Ho, .'top,- - 125-27- 5 Js,'w itllori, top, 175-80- 0 rvt alTsi-cV-

i f
Ron A a, - haarr. ewt - a f

1

os'A fXr
cows , - :..c?rTTrr ffwig ai
Ilea rr" lamia j.., ,. ... '

, i ., J AS

quality fruit ,iUjitr tatoJ pr lbiai.U
"Boaded'V Bram4 aki VaUmeiaa

Offorla:.., , w- v- , : ' . ; . : - v ;
21VWJ:UTr?r tiiaJi.Xr-45.6-0
250'a aanS ymsllH; t--i T5.O0

CAXXTC32A CSXrETSVZT I ,
f 'i::-t"- H,,WSfM,NiMl

- a Ciuaa truiU i BU-e- a loto.' 10
additvenal, - j .. - .i ,

, ' 'Lai- -j aESAyttsi't'-:- ' ''"-- "
rererTo.:.:p-Ira-:,i..-;....tT.9- 1
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-- .r.; ttft . ,t 1,.-- .
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"x. taaey Wiaotap 1M.90
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All priced .by to 4osem iunc, '

v
:tit, Tttrnlp. Carrot .1.: 80

lUdisboi. loaf or round .:.40
I rslT .65

J?ew California Carroti,; pr 0

8'Ca'.'iforBl TonUpt pr ack$3.50
Hw California Boot, per lf j8iO

, aca; Vocatablo. . tb. kIhor
iia, daairod lo-- lt taan acav lota. .

w. Togotaiwoi; ' y, 'i- -

A;arirs,"OrerM growa vry ftaey pr
; doaon baaoaos .t2.a9l ead lottaeo local, icoa eraur a, coav ga.50

lxew.l por. doioa , .. y
faoliilowor,' Hat crato - .$3.50

ew !rr' pr.;wto ;

con tam ing; a 11 s n i-- se n s 1 1 1 v e s.--i t . --

inrsj-'cell. Whenever a
'vrfel ' Interrupts; the rays of (l

search flight, Uhselen iunV' ce'
--closes a relay. jvhicji starts a bell
alarm,. or operates. a recording de-vk- e.

i '; . - ;.- --
; !

The Instrument In question was
tested recently . between ' two
points three and' one luilr miles
apart." in tlfe' outskirts of Vien-
na', end the" passage of every ob-- "

ject,' as well as every- - person, was .
duly recorded. These tests were
made in hroad daylisbt, with a 50
caudle power incandescent lamp
es the source of light,.

93

11

globes; dinner pails, croc!::
and-ma- ny 'other things..

feet '''"--V-
" 7'ba iAnctlonecr

ki ft r s t h

II1'.
m - II I . til , -a m ' si t a a f 1 as 1 - ; i

aUV'ii-JiVjiv-

JUNE 22nd ?

"p. nr.
""t Ot

furniture, Phone Woodry 511'

y
X

X

Send Your
y

v

!
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aV

corn $4$; corn, cracked and .feed
meal '$48;: atfalfaj bay? $?q; JK" C;
$46; timothy ,?29;' JX C $32;
mlited U 8 J linseed I. meal --

, $55:
scratch food $50; aojvbean $53;
wheat $47. a

tmxciai,:" , . ". "1

Day's totarafesv996.400.' -

Twenty industrials : averaged
93:64; net loss 2. ;

JJlgh;i923. ie5.3S; low 52.64.J
- Twenty railroad . ateraged
82.14; net loss 1.34. -

High 1923.' f 0.63 rlOW 80.13.

FOOil FEET -

Whofe CrWI;Probb1y
Average i jiree reei.nigu;

AT IT. Bradleyr one of the best
11 rrowera' In" tt :Salem ; dis-tfic- t,

brbufeht to the Statesman
fflee ?SathtT&y-.twopxmpIe- a from

his' fields.- - ' i;-- i
of the sample is or flii

already four ieet high, and Jt" Is
getting ready to Mossora. It will
iorobablr stow" three: or- - fonr
incnea yet r; flAerlltM
erer seen In any, cbvntry, The
field

r

from which this sample w'aa
taken 1 was; sown" 1 the'l' 27th of

farch; and U vitf .a, repreaentatiT
Oax
flat

Mr. Bradley sowed two ' bnshels
oraeed to the acre in the firsi
named field;' Of the' Sigtnaw var-
iety he soWed a bnshel : td" tbe
iacre'i : btit he would not ; recom-
mend "mS scant k sb'wiij'g for st-ejr- al

.technical reasons.' --
' , "

:
"

I

Mr. Bradley's place la a mile
kouth of AumsTllleM f ' 1

: lj -
The penitentiary flax plant peoV

pie; are going; to haye, sa VJoh on
their hands,: td.'etofe alt.ibftXlax
being " grown though, they hart
the; money .to tt;
thotfgh ' It looks like $109,000
1 1 The" sampleBraVlley '.are 14
the Statesman buslneaa officfe
window,

t nj-- t ,..i ., j
nnnrtinrnilrtn'.ftT.hiu 1 1 1 1 r 1 it 1 -a
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Pupils Get' Stars: irtrtibraii

r ; Past 5r

v The-Saie- pnblie library "' lsi
sues "cards' to ' the pupils " in each
rrad4 cohtilning ' the . the' names
Of 10 books. When the pupil has
real fight of the 10' books' he jot
she" Is sntltled to ' s1a ' on his
ifWafy' cafd". r'-M J ''....:.- -

. CThV brary has lssned '. a' list
of, tfioi In the: fourth fifth ;ana
iith ' grade ' who hiaie stars ok

their cards ' for - books read this
- ' 4,, ,t--t- -year

ITtia Ht ! at fnllnvc
11 'ENQLEWOO I SCHOOL Wilt
Fleener. x . Marjorie V

. JdcPonpngh,
iby Newton. Pred Pointer, Ruth;i. wimheiiyO ii : v , a ;! ,
uakhklu Mildred carson

Iso be I jeogev Kenneth 'Grimes;
HlleniHertxog BdUfc;
Valentine Kelly, Joaeph 'King,
Kenneth Worris, William 'Mosher,
MaMory VMoWn t Eathr ! , Pjice;
Mabel PutnapV.' Helen Ralph;
Mildred' RobertsV RatbT' Roblin'
Pern Shelton, Maxlne Sun, Forres
Wilcox, Norman Win aio'w', Erelyh
Toong. 'r. 1

t GRANT "King.
CINCOXN" Ahha"Aebers4td,

Asahel BashV ; Kathnrn - Cook
Maxihe Donaldson, Rufffiel Gardi
oer, xjonaia - uooanougn,;. iecua
Upward. Wallace Hug, - Dorrls
Kemp,, Claude ? Martin; Frances
Martin, Emel Oyen, Prank" J&ev&i

berton. Rex RhotenVlrglnia Ss-so- n,

Pauliam Trindle, !Panl Tjlerj
Delbert. Vieske,. Maxlne. x Ulrich,
Janet Walker, Dorothy White t
- - YEW ; PARK Frits Anemanai

Florence Anderson.;.Emm -- Blix-aeth.

JIelenlta rCanieson. AUean
Cory.' Margaret Cmnv.Opal Ges-ne- iy

Velma Hunt, Elmer. Leaon
Mary Mcelroy.- - r Ruth M'acy
Doratha ' Manning, : Leadoice : Mar-lela- ,"

Granville - -- Perkini- Nada
White; Addeline WiUon, Clarence
Wodlery. f. : : '.WUljam Mosher. has 1 read! nil
the books on the fourth , fifth !atif
sijttV grade beat: bookf jistawVv'

NEW: TORK. June MS.Amefl.
can relief station In Russia with
headquarters' - at iMoscow closed
their doors it was announced at
administration offces here. .These
statoia'dtstributed lft0,000 food
aia cloilhlag .packages valued at
$12.-400.00-

0 ' , .

l

Columbia' phonograph and records, juvenile --pool.-'iabb,.

5 bailsT cues farid' racks; gtey enamel ' t.ith1.6lri.ter;board and pipe, waxed-oa-k extent.
siori tabletanJtfour diners, dak library-table- , 'davenport
bed in - Spanish leather, dak hall seat ! inV Craf tsnian
leather, combination rndple dresser, oak princess iresser,
ash dresser,-fou- r fluff --rugs, oak rocker, ; two reed'rbck-ers- ,,

oak stand, table, two very fine : brass, beds Kith best
'
springs' and Ostermore mattress, drop head White sew--:
ing machirie, oak Morris; chair, oak leather seated chair

; draperies, ; 9x1? grass1 rui three-burn- er gas plate.sew- -'
ing rocker, kitchen utensils, dishes, garden tools, empty ;

t
fruit' jarg, 50-gall- oh storage tank and many other pieces
of furniture that is not mentioned in advertising.
Everything in this sale is good and if you are wanting
furniture, a car; a range or a home, don't miss the auc
tion sales advertised for this week." Terms cash: 1

1ISS''H vV i;-s-
i WOQDRY,

Owner; 1655 S. liberty .St.-l-i;:?- ' The-'Auctioscer-
.

wuca-ijau- .jnigni remain , so tor
i wo wee xs yet.-

, In .the"- - provision market effect
of, higher quotations on. hogs was
mbr than counterbalanced by de
clines in the value of grain , ;

Cubs Win Pennant By.
r , defeating Alligators

,,The Cubs are the . IndisnnUble
hampions of the "Junior TwUlrht

league,, by yirine of ! their yfeptdry
oyer .the Allteators.ftt Oxtor4.iark,
yesterday. I The Alligators rstart- -

eaa inrougnj the-secoa- d- inning,
then tH4 Cubstie4 the score in the
third? ana In the fourth'they pile
up tour runs to the rmxl Th
Alligators could puf nothing morb
a7oeaf ana, iae, JWios Jiatona,the
fJVe lnjang gameJWIth"liesre, 6
to ; 4 i, The two teams i had come
through their esiective, diyiBlons
as ctasi" Wlnrirs, rahd were ex-
pected to play a series, of heat iwb

LPtit of three for the 'final ehfttrf- -
yionsmp; tsnz '.because tobst of

uu;j uu io go'iojwpra: in ine
frhlt ' fields 1 and canneries, th'ey
agreed.' to let the one game decide
tbja championBhip; the Cubi win--
nmg the, pennant. v ,; j

With no partlcuiad celebration
in the cfty, it is expected that ' agrear ; many': Salemltea will ' plan
on attending " the -- btgi two-da-y
Ronnd-u- p to be held under the
auspices of the MoIaDa posrAni- -

the familUr,. yet untiriBg- -
features pt the roundup wikb

lageamding-.roplng-i bulldog-- i rgihg, pony; races vUy races, wflff

racea,,war4 bonne.t racea.,an4 .endr
ing vill i regular, old war-danc- e.

:W: hoys: and cow girls will vie
In competition, for honors In buck-
ing ,coitestaUwhile:.thel cry;, of
"stay with; 'em. cowboy will be
heardrpnV all, sides. t
V. Indians from the-Warin- " Spring?
resedvation be present, lencl-f- n;

troeflavor of V the .fold
west."-- ,

.. . . j .

lAn contests 'are open for com-
petition., , Baseball fame's .will be
suged each, morning, with a big
patriotic' program tne morning of
July 41 Dancing .wllf ,in order
both afternoon and'eVenlilsr, Mu--

f iej for thTB.-
- occa&?o; wm be fur--

nished by theMolalla band, art
organization of 30 pieces; i
. sine. round-u- p this year Is under
thei management Of ; Evedett Wil-
son. ,V , t. ,

SAV1XO HIS JUDE

Hiking , , through the small
Prench town an ignorant chickens
unversed in the appetites jpf Amer-icah-V

darkies crossed the road la
front of a colorMl .' dotiiihrnnnt

hIth": much "seal a soldier t broke
forth from 'the ranks and set lout
In 'pursuit., , . . ?

f"1 mttAt vi.ivtl'.iAlt-iLf- '

charge'. Both' fowl and negro only
accelerated' their paces.

; :;HaltI Halt!? , repealed tie

' The dnsky doughboy made one
plunge,',graspefi the t chicken, by
the neck and stuffed it, still strug
gUng Inside hlslshirti ' ;

. MHere ! v f.he ' nantedl --."Ah'U
leimryoa "to halt i.when",de" cap--
--aiu ,aay ,nait-- yo' dla'bedlent 4

?
-'

v-- ? V
.

.
.
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If You Want to Sell Your
,8.

How to

r?": . t, : ;r" . - ;
' '..-.- '""?'..""-- - 'I '

.
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39 Other Prizes Totaling $300 in Value
ii. .... J

C0TB1S answer.
antf if'jiSsr correct we
will at:once send you

Use one side of the . paper , only.
Write down the number-- of - dots
counted, nsing the following words,
"thave counted a grand total of(insert number here) dots in the cut
as shown In the advertisement andsign your name and address. -

Neatness" and appearance will ' be
carefully considered In awarding the
grand prizes, so write as neatly asyou can. This 'splendid offer will
only, he good for a limited time, so
send in your solution .right away
NOW to The' Pacific Homestead,'
DoKt Competition Editor, Salem, Ore.

FUII. 1RYH!

v '
?4

particulars of one simplei condition ihht
,

we ask ybuid ful-
fil. This condition is very simple aiid as soon as it is ful-
filled you are entitled to a cash prize at ihe-clolbf.-th-

neumbots. koUoniO, po tarts $1. $1.50
reeav ooaaa por. lb. , ... . go

i ..inacTi, por box ..y.rr..f 1.0O
' MlNI.' ' '4. ij.it. i

:.' California wait, ia aaekav por lb.
S eeoto,? '

TitimA. fena; por cwt..,.. ...110t roffoa oitot, per ewt,
1 Oaloas .

t y!loir Daavora per w. $2J0
14. cwt fa.00, w por'twt. ;JB3.50

I rawBorrioo, growm amw tally tap
iplyiaf th. m.i-V-- t . . if?.nA

: fiio, oarly TarirUea. par box-.fa.-
25

.. ft,- - ,, fa.OO
' .wcpoa-Imporla- l valloy. ataadard,.

Tatoa ., .. . ,4.50
Pony t..ur -- 4 .; .: f4 "ra

. T : n ''a , fft
. nt, eratod, por lo .05H

$'
V. uuiupeuzion.

. 1:

a
' ' '
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